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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – Feb. 24, 2015

The United Family, West Texas A&M Nursing School
To Provide Free Health Screenings
(LUBBOCK, Texas) – As part of its effort to encourage guests to pursue healthy living, The
United Family® of stores today announced its continued partnership with the West Texas A&M
University nursing program to offer guests free health screenings in February and March at
the Amigos and United Supermarkets stores in Amarillo.
Senior-level nursing students enrolled at the university will provide six screenings and
personalized public service announcements to guests of the Amigos at 3300 East I-40 and the
United Supermarkets at 1501 Amarillo Blvd. These health screenings continue the partnership
established between the two organizations in January 2014. Guests can visit the two stores for
a quick screening during the below times.
Amigos
• Tuesday, Feb. 24
• Tuesday, March 3

9 a.m. – 1 p.m.
9 a.m. – 1 p.m.

United Supermarkets
• Wednesday, Feb. 25
• Wednesday, March 4

9 a.m. – 1 p.m.
9 a.m. – 1 p.m.

“The United Family is committed to educating guests about the importance of healthy living and
the tools available at our stores to help,” said Robin Hawkins, director of health and wellness for
The United Family. “The students at West Texas A&M are extremely talented, and we hope our
guests take advantage of this unique resource in their pursuit of nutritious lifestyles.”
Every free health screening will include basics such as measuring height, weight, blood
pressure, blood sugar and body mass index (BMI). Students who are studying Populations
Nursing will also discuss educational topics with guests, including type 2 diabetes, heart health,
strokes and more.
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About The United Family®
Now in its 99th year of operation, United Supermarkets, LLC – d.b.a. The United Family® – is a
Texas-based grocery chain with stores in 36 markets across north and west Texas and eastern
New Mexico. A self-distributing company with its headquarters in Lubbock and distribution
centers in Lubbock and Roanoke, United currently operates 67 stores under five unique brands:
United Supermarkets, Market Street, Amigos, Albertsons Market and United Express, along with
ancillary operations R.C. Taylor Distributing, Praters and Llano Logistics. The company is a
wholly-owned subsidiary of Albertson’s LLC. For more information, please visit
www.unitedtexas.com.
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